
A RAILROAD
Special Prices on all

MISFITS.

A Mixture of Things and Thougsht

There is nothing like a straightfor-
ward square deal in any business.

From the AlseaCorvallis to

Country. BUGGETimes: IT ' ... w wvim wcic ivII , ,
iii.,jianBworKouc,uorvailiswilUoon order the depot moved would the S. P

have another railroad. The initial ship- - heed the order.
meni 01 rails far the track is expected

Summer Goods

FLOOD'S
to arrive by tonight's freight. It conat The Portland newspaper men wero

'

equal to the occasion, and not one of
them got frost-bitte-

j

Anything is a booster which helps the
appearance of a city. Therefore the
weeds should be kept down.

sista of four cars, and it is to be follow-
ed by an additional six carj to be trans-
ferred in Portland today.

Fifteen miles of rail are enroute.
Surveyors are now at work locatingthe line. They have been in the field
on preliminary surveys and otherwise
for four weeks

The road is to run from Corvallis a--
lonc the foothillfl via MnHriv anA Bll

the Jnuumi Things That Move Things.
Just received two car loads

of the best line ever brought
When Secretary Garfield was in Med-- In Corvallis one tap of the fire bell

entered t me post office, Alb.uy, Or
4 a second class mail matter.

iwru uie peopie oi mat city made things ioumain ana tnence to the head waters ,B B CB" Ior tnB ponce, and by goinghum hv tiint'n t l of the AtaeA rivr. Tf naoau un 'toa telenhnna nn ran Iporn mho is"J .uiuujk UUl WlbU ttUUUL UILV . . . ' - . .oo biicil HI . ' . I . ' ...- - .a

F P NUTTING ESS 8tnd BiVinBtthe BeCr6ttrl,a oTtnT head TateTe
Siuslaw, and will be 38 miles in length?

for a town of that size, a place which The promoters announce that work will
A Philippine Warrior.

ior several years was considered as DeB'" soon as ine rignt of way is se- -
. cured, and the line finally lecated. It Lieut. Floyd Williams, once a famoussleepy as a woodchuck. SuchThe Democrat. uiiuga 18 t De atamjard iruacre. and thnattract attention and advertise city tion to the head of the Al.eaT which is L Zf ' W" "aS Dem

in a remarkable manner. Medford has expected to be completed and in oper- - ,.
e """PP'nea the past year or two,The Dailv Delivered. 10 cents

to the city.

Runabouts,Surreys and Spring
Wagons, built to order.

BARRETT BROTHERS

week: in advance for one year, $4.60. almost atlon this fa". is estimated to cost " reiuro to uregon next January,it.h.M.lT crazy. While
$9 to work on his father's farm.

tha"tho8e of The premier of thread s Stephen
tells of a picture of him

it makes a bigger display in Carver. He built the line from Ontrin Corvallis. He is mounted on
By mail, in advance for one year $3, at RreparmgThe Times

ceived in
' ? P?nyu"A1

end ox year $3.ou.
The Weekly Advance per year $1.25 sneuanu.some things, and one thing is automo- - to Vale, in Eastern Oregon, 16 miles in 8 ??er th,an

u:i I. ; . , .. . .At end of year $1.50. After 3 years at
length. He bought the Medford and f? ,nis belt V ?.b,8 revolver wnich

"1givesuiitjo. it is saia tne place has verv few$2. .. - . irarer L.ake rnAfi nt thA Kraf. oqIa onA rr ..uc a wawmcuuuearuiice,"Tl na naray lactory any bought rail, to eomole e that line ' "e 18 in hisi khaki uniform, and is
ao?ut starting for a neighboring townKina, ana, yet it has been going ahead Corvallis andadiournine-countrv- lOUR WANTS .to V Pa ma nnH hnnA.l 1a little faster than any of the southern already raised $30,000, to be taken in' wf.m.. num ouu
planta and a yard fence form the hai-k- .

uregon towns. The Democrat will 8
m, , ground o: the picture add to itswager that Albany can make Medford is ihatPal. hTwasdone6 withoutrate a retired seat when it comes to the facts becoming nublie. Thn

PASTURE. For horses and cattle, one
hundred and fifty acres, mixture of

cement sidewalks. From a business was almost wholly in secret, exceptall kinds of erass. in fine condition Died in Portland.standpoint the cement walk is a much wnere publicity was obviously nec--At Black Dog, R. F. D. 2. John
'nn matter was nanaiedcity than nftv Himn,,i, tkr :i fi..u Silas A. Gentry, of Lebanon, died inautomobiles, the money for which has fol owinir general nmmitte A T

a hospital in Portland yesterday, andnearly all been sent away, while the Johnson, Virgil E. Watters, Dr. Withyl
the remains were taken throueh Al

Wills. 6t

FOR SALE. At a bargain, eight room
house, close in, modern. Inquire at
this office. t8

WANTED. 20 prune pickers, to camp
at my ranch. Big pay, steady work.
Call and sign up. E. H. Rhoades,
Albany.

bany for Lebanon forburiil, wheie the
cement walks have created labor and combe- - J- - R- - famltn and w- - D- - DeVar--
added wonderfully to the appearance

""
and stability of the eity. Take vour New Tnwn nf Hnnvor

iuneral was held today under the au
spices of the A. O. U W., of which he Why don't you buychoice. , was a member. Ho was an old and
nigniy respected resident of Lebanon.

Extravagancies of Lifj. The Condenser Stock.
Postmaster R. N. Hoover, of the

new town of Hoover, at the end of the
C. & E., was in Albany with his
mission in his pocket, having just re

WANTED. An experienced girl to do

general housework. Call at 836, W.
9th street.

HAY WAITED. --About 15 tons of
good loose vetch or clover at Schultz
BroB Market.

Some one haa discovered that
H. H. Olmstead went to Scio thispresent DrosDerilv nf th e'vea ic irom Washington. The

Hoover saw mill has become thA rpntm-due simply to the extravagance of the Your meat whereof quite a settlement, there being atoutLOST. Stick pin with Garnet setting.
Return to Chas. Pfeiffer. hundred people around it.I people, inis can be figured out. The

morning with the stock book for sub-

scriptions for the Linn Condensed Milk
Company. $45,000 had been raised
last night, and at least $65,000 will be
secured before the adjourned meeting.

cream enormous use of automobiles and manvNOTICE. Parties having
Special Cement Sale.packers belonging to the Elite, kindly things merely for pleasure and beauty

notify us and same will be called for may De cited in corroboration of it, all
The Weather.uiese cnings creating an enormous bus- - We offer for the next ten days Im Everybody can't handle it ?

at once. R. C. Churchill.
C M. WESTBROOK, will saw wood

and put in tubular wells, the best of all
wellB. Phone him lor particulars.

" which puis me money in circula- - ported "rortland" Cement at $3.50 at
tion a flying. If everybody was miser- - ou.r. warehouse, there is 100 barrels
ly there wouldn't be mucthmonevsnent. ' h'ch.w.e W1" 8e'1 at.t.h.is Price as. ""S

Range of temperature 80 51.
1'he river 1.5 feet; gradually falling.
Prediction: fair tonight, and Thurs--People with plenty of money do'wel. to oeVmlkVoom'for'Tay'cUe da;

"wwiAi.j, iivi. vmy ior cneir i cany, ueiure lb is an sold. M. French local observer.
sbnders', Feed Store: :

NECESSITY
406 West First St;

Guaranteed Iron Beds.

own enjoyment but much better for
the enjoyment of others. A good many
factories would stop if people at once
shut down on what aro known as the
extravagances of life. WalterJFORBEING SICKLT Parker

First-clas- s outfits for both.
CHOICE BERRIES. -- Burbanks,

Logans and Mamouth, At-la-

blackberries.. Also wild black
.berries, in any quantity, prices rea-
sonable' If yu want tne beat fruit
you ever canned, call us up. Hi me
Phone 2805. ..Lone Pino; Tree Farm,
i IT.i!e north oi cn.y.

LOGAN BERRIES $2 for 42 box crate
or $1.00 for 21 box crate. Phone
Farmers 5 x. Delivered. B. C, Wyatt.

i STORY 7 room house and two lots
'616se iti on Third St. '

Only $2,000. '

HOVVAUD & COOl'ER.

5, ROOM HOUSE, one lot with barn,
all for $600. Howard & Coopkr.

ONE of the best bargains in the city
for $2500. Howard & Cooi'isit.

WANTED Two men to work in the
hav field, also a trood man for dairy

The Fortmiller Furniture Co. have Tlfacl that Hostetters Stomach
just received a stock of iron beds, made Bitters has restored thousands of sicklyof malable iron, which are guaranteed men and women to robust health dur- -
for 25 years. Besides being very dura- - ing the ast 54 vears should convinceble they are an attractive bed. And anyone that ius the only medicine thevthe price is reasonable. need. Try

Frunzicu I noughts. .

Ah exchange announces: "Foraker
in tho Field . When we last heard

KEEP an EYt oil tne Vienna Bakery
ar good things to EAT. Second street

between Elbworth and streets.

Grocer
and; .

Baker
M WEST f'lRHT STKiSET, .ALBANY OREGON;

First class goods in their season.
Phone Alain 56.

''SBSTTT4'3
i. STOMACH SITTERS
i .

today and you start toward go id health.
It cures Poor Appetite, Headache,
Dyspepsia, Indigesti-n- , Costiveness,
Bloating, Cramps or Diarrhoea. '

from him, we supposed he had taken to
the woods. ,, ,, ....

Jack LonJon now runs tho risk of
being called a mollycoJillo, in admitting
that ho does not know muuh about ani-

mals.
It will ho l Mint Pni-i-- W..

work. Call on Mishler Bros., Bryant
Park. Por Infants and Children.WANTED. A young man to collect

himself useful in ollice tion waited until the President The Kind You Have Alwavs Bourhl unhappiness dispelled.and make
and shop. Apply at Uawling s, 122 j Washington, before beginning w r ' o
Broadalbin St. Bears the Men and Women Unanimous About It.

Many women weep and wall and refuse
to be comforted because their onco ma?--

fcijgnaturb

strenuous campaign.
A Lee for G tvernor of Virginn!

ought to win in a walk!
He

nlflcent tresses have become thin and
LOST. A watch charm, I. O. O. F. faded.-Man- men incline to profanity

camp emblem, between St. Charles because the nies bite through the thin
and depot. Return to W. W. Alung- - thatch on their cranlums. It will be good
HAM. news to the miserable of both sexes, to

A pugilist known as the "Human
Anvil" was arretted in N. Y., on the
chargo of theft, but was acquitted
when it appeared that a numbe. of
people had their hammers out for him. j

FOR SALE. A vnuuer horse. 5 veivn "!arn that ewbro's Herpicide has beena ... . .

old, weighing 1100 Dounris Call up- - p marKet. This is the new
on H. A. Lake, 1085 W 7th street. -- 9

PAINT ANYTHING ON EARTH

wich paint bought here and you are
sure of a wood or metal covering
that will stick. We might print this
ad. three times as big and you would

know nothing more. What we're after
is a personal order from you.

WU0DW0RTH DRUG CO.

Leave Your Team at the
ENTRAL FEED SHED.

by destroying tho germ or microbe that
Is the underlying cause of all hair de-
struction. Herpicide Is a new prepara-
tion, made after a new formula on an
entirely new principle. Anyone who has
tried It will testify as to Us worth. TryIt yourself and bo convinced. Sold by
leading drugclsts. Send 10c. In s?.mpsfor sample to Tho Herpicide Co-- De-
troit, Mich.
Two sizes 50 eemrt ana $1.00.

Foshay & Mason agents.

V.'hiicomb & Cascadia.
Fojr horse stage leaves Lebanon on

Tueslays, Thuisdays and Saturdays at

copvwsmt:

Hav

s

Near tho Russ. House
Grain and Chop for sale

t'A. C. I1AKOLJ), Proprietor.-

PASTURE For stock, horses and cat-- 1

tie, by the head, near Saddle Butte.
Call upon D. F. West, K. F. D. 3,
Shedd. tl4
Vacant lots 66(, x 122, $000. )i cash.

Howard & Cooper.
6 room two Btory house if taken soon,

$1,100. Howard & Coopku.
FOR RENT. Six room house, plaster-- .

ed. Call upon W. A. Cox.

FOR SALE. A mountain wagon. In- -

at tho Wigwam, Also a house
?uiro Call upon H. F. Mcllwan,
236 E 3rd Pt.

WANTED. Girl to do gereral house-
work. Call at rcsidenae of O. D.
Austin 3rd and Calapooia.

FARM FOR SALE Farm of 31S acres,
divided into six dilfer fields, gnod
location, with warehouse or R. R.

station on promises, Can bo had on

easj terms. Call or nddrcss. Gale
S. lln.L, Albany, Ore. tS--

FIRE lNSURANCE.-Dwellin- gs, Iheir
contents. McMinnvillo Mutual, over
Cusiek's Bank.

PASTURE Stock taken to pasture.
Apply to W. C. Mitchell, on the Sa-

lem road. 2(lt

WANTED Bright, energetic young
men, Men of nbili:y and push, to
sell Kel (.'ri.wn IMiisoiy runei
on the Pacific coast. A tine oppor-

tunity for college students during va-

cation. Money for expenses advanced
weekly. Write us, or call at our of-

fice, 310 West 2nd St, fu'lparticulars.
Alhany Nuuskwes, (Incorporated)
Albany, Oreuon,

WOOD SAWlNl.,
Promptly and efficiently at-

tended to by Ben Kozellc. Order per-
sonally or phone Rod 131.

CHINESE DOCTOR-- J. Mon Foo, an
.. .i 1.:........

i a. m. Leaves Cascadia and Whit-com- b
or Mondays, Wednesdays and

t ridays at 7 A. M , one hour for din
ner eacn way. rare to Whitcomb and
Cascadia one way,$2.00. Special round
tiip to Cascadia, $3.00, good during
July, August and September.

Geu. B. Whitcomb, Prop.

Beware of Defective Titles,
Have an Abstract of Title Prepared by the

LINN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.,
Z. H. RUM), Manager

Of the real property you intend to purchase, or accept as security for
money loaned.

Established in 1892, our patrons receiving the benefit of our experience.
Office corner of 3rd and Broadalbin streets, Albany, Or.

OSTEOPATHY
FEMALE DISEASES

Y I Snaornet-- l::::: :r:::i.d
'

j
' to r.i.-- Kuty
ij A dark skin Icconus I

111c r.iui:uu plow ;i

:ioii Ui.hcn-in- e

keeps the skin in n::.!;;v,
keeps porc.ifrecfmmcli.j:i;ti;:.wr
and stimulates the tinv cajiiliiricilo
contribute the color which clnnns in
blonde and hrunettcalike. Ri.bert-in- e

is certain protection apim.t tan,
uiinurn and freckles if applied be-

fore CXPOSUrc tn sun nr

experienceu eoiiiiHiuiiuui ui imii-n-

HIGH
GEADE

SILVER
WE have taken the agency for

the Go'.den Wedding .brand of

silver knives, forks ann spoons.

Tho quality and design of these

gooJs are very rich.

Office 226 Broadalbin, Consultation frea
medicines, successor oi mo line nnng
Wo Tong, is now prepared to furnish
Chinese medicines to all. The under-

signed recommends him and guaran-
tees satisfaction. Cn.l or write him
at No. 110 West Second st., Albany,
Or Jim Wkstkall. t.

DR. MARY MARSHALL,
Graduate DesMoines SchoolPhone Black 482.Spreads like an imperceptible sheen

offline overskin surface, forming a
shield stimulating and preserving a

ucm-aie-
, lustrous hnuty.

tmrri mil a r
fir frm unfU if

R0BERTINE
DR. W. D. WRIGHT.

VETERINARIAN,

Office Albany Stables

FOR SALE. A So tvpewritter, only
used a few times. Half price. Cull
at the Democrat office

DO YOU WANT to buy or sell a farm?
Do you want to buy or sell city prop-
erty? Call on us or rite io us.'lhe
golden rule, always on the square, j

Success stimulates ambition. i

7t Spahkman & Co.,
Real EstnteProirnters

Corvallis, Oregon.

J. W. BE VI LE V,
Democrat Building, Albany,

Is prepared to make anl repair hoots
and shoes for men. women and chil-
dren in a workman like manoet.

n . I

Late Veterinarian U. S. Federal milr. M. rKhNCH. JwW jam Philippine Insular Service.
Both phoues Main 34--, XQStftfi&X


